Calendar: March & April 2014
March 15 March 20 -

Saturday,
Thursday,

St. Patrick’s Day Parade
Our Next Meeting @ 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm
BSCC Meeting Mussel and Burger Bar
9200 Taylorsville Road, Louisville, KY

40299

March 22 -

Saturday,







April 12 April 17 -

Saturday,
Thursday,

2014 BRITISH GRAND PRIX
Bluegrass Indoor Karting, 2520 Ampere Dr,
Call Joy (Ms B) Hitchcock - (502) 553-6680
Or Bob (Mr Bentwrench) - (502) 550-3066
Coffee & Cars Captains Quarters 9 – 11 am
April 2014 Meeting @ 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm



April 19 -

Saturday,

BSCC SWOP MEET 502 Auto Club,13201 Complete Ct.

 6 pm Pop the Top / 6:30 pm Drop your Top

Louisville KY 40223 Tel 502-254-3001
www.502ac.com

01.
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10.

Presidents Message:
Vice Presidents Message:
Secretary Minutes:
Events:
Treasurer Report:
Next meeting agenda:
Brit Bits:
Tech Bits:
Classified:
Post Script:

President:
Vice President:
Secretary:

President Russell Mills,
Vice President Wade McCallum,
Alice Curnick with Lou Ann Buechele
St. Patrick’s Day Parade, BRITISH GRAND PRIX

Courtesy Cliff Wilson
President Russell Mills & Members
The Post War exodus from Britain
Give your cars a lift. Then buy more !!!
1979 MG-B for Sale
1947 30 years in a garage on blocks!

Russell Mills,
Wade McCallum,
Alice Curnick,

RussellsMills@gmail.com
KingCat11@gmail.com
Curnick@bellsouth.net

Treasurer:
Excursions Trips:
Newsletter Editor:
Website Admin:

Cliff Wilson,
Bob & Joy Hitchcock,
Peter Dakin.
Dan Adams,

f150300@aol.com
rlhcpa@rosscpas.com
Peter@Dakin.US
Dadams62@gmail.com

http://wwwbritishsportscarclub.com/

01. Presidents Message
 March has come in like a lion. Hope that you have been able to catch
a little drive on the warm days in our waves of never ending winter.
 The weather looks good for the St. Patricks Day Parade. We have had
the limit put down on our club of only 20 cars. This because of the
overflow of political candidates putting themselves in the parade.

What would you rather see, British cars or politicians?
 I'm sorry this isn't a come all event as the past parades. We have
always enjoyed this parade especially when the weather is good.
 It's time to pull out your junk, I mean treasures, for the SWOP MEET on
Saturday March 19. I hope I have some time to pack up some boxes,
or just bring the many boxes I have and you guys can go though
them.
 Our next meeting is at Mussels and Burgers, Hope to see you there.
Come on out and enjoy the St. Patricks Day Parade Russell
02. Vice Presidents Message
 Thanks to the team for all your input for updating the Roster, ideas
for the News Letter.
 I knew the Newsletter needed energy but WOW hats off we are
getting the word out on what we do. Still need a few loose ends on
your car year etc for the Roster please and check other data.
 Keeping the club organized is a key to keep the club vital and
growing.
 I’ve mentioned this before and at the last meeting but it’s important
for the club to be in the public eye.
 We’ve got a good presence in the car club community but we need to
extend that to younger folks.
 Perhaps high school automotive vocational classes. Bring some cars
for show and tell.

 I’m looking forward to the St. Patricks Day Parade. It’s been great
fun the last couple of years. And it’s gives me a chance to ride in
great sports cars. It’s a shame we are limited to the number of cars
we can enter due to politicians taking up more spots. Humm taking
up space seems to be all they do.
 Trevor ask me if I was driving my TR6 yet. Work continues but at a
snails pace I was hoping to get more done this winter but at zero
degrees the kerosene heater can only do so much.
 I’m still accumulating parts so I hope everybody brings great stuff to
the swap meet on the 23rd.
 After almost a year of missing meetings I was glad to be back among
friends.

03.

Minutes: - Separate e-mail before the meeting.

04.a On the Road again Next BSCC excursions…..

2014 AOH St Patrick’s Day Parade – theme –
”It's A Great Day For The Irish!" Saturday pm March 15th 2014

04.b March 20 -

Thursday,

Our Next Meeting @ 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm
BSCC Meeting Mussel and Burger Bar
9200 Taylorsville Road, Louisville, KY

40299

 Next meeting agenda: Social get together and ….
 Membership Dues Payment Time.
 St. Patricks Day Parade Report





04.c

2014 BRITISH GRAND PRIX arrangements
High school automotive vocational classes support idea.
June 6 & 7, 2014 British Bash is Louisville's premier British car show.
And more …..

2014 BRITISH GRAND PRIX

Saturday, March 22nd - Registration 11:30 / First Heat 12:00 !
Bluegrass Indoor Karting – 2520 Ampere Dr, 40299
Our British Grand Prix. was an outstanding success last year and this year’s field of entries
is expected to fill quickly! Racing Teams are at $75 per driver and includes practice laps, two heats,
possible feature qualifying race and the final, the 50 lap British Grand Prix. Trophies will be
presented on the podium to the top three drivers. Folks, this is a LOT of racing for the money.
In fact, Russell Mills and others were even sore the next day!
In addition to a full track event, Bluegrass Indoor Karting will again provide our Club with a large,
private party room including pizza and drinks! Being a March event, a big screen is right there in
our party room so nobody will miss any of the NCAA action.
Please think about your racing team name prior to registration. This is the name that will be posted
on the track’s pole. Bob (aka Mr Bentwrench) will be driving for Bentwrench Racing this
year with his daughter Haillee (aka Hellbelle) making her novice competitive appearance. Ms B’s
two sons (Woody & dipstick) will be driving for Woods Brothers racing. In BSCC
tradition, this is also an ‘open event’ where all clubs and guest are welcome to join in our fun. Oh
yeah, full face helmets (w/head socks) are required and nice ones provided free but please
feel free to bring your own personal helmet if you like.
Cost will be the same $75 per driver this year and remember that is a LOT of racing , private Club
room, pizza, drinks … and some serious trash talking between drivers’ and their teams’ crew!
A heads up phone call or email to either Joy or Bob indicating interest or attendance
would be very helpful in coordinating our event with the track stewards.

Joy (Ms B) Hitchcock - (502) 553-6680 - j.woods.hitchcock@gmail.com
Bob (Mr Bentwrench) - (502) 550-3066 - rlhcpa@rosscpas.com
www.bluegrassindoorkarting.com - (502) 297-9899

Yeah, ANOTHER bscc Bentwrench Entertainment Production
NSA intercepted in part this e-mail between two BSCC teams presenting intimidating challenges
“So… who is the Tortoise and who is the Hare?  One driver grew up in the country and everyone
knows that any country girl can outdrive any city boy anywhere, any time in anything. Yeah,”

04.d April 12 - Saturday 9 – 11 am,

Coffee & Cars Captains Quarters

Almost 100 cars on the 8th March with groups of Corvettes, Alfa Romeo, Porsche,
Jaguar, Mini, Mercedes, assorted exotics etc etc and even a Tesla zero emissions.

04.e

BSCC SWOP MEET

April 19 - Saturday, Location
502 Auto Club,13201 Complete Ct.
Louisville KY 40223 Tel 502-254-3001
www.502ac.com

06. Treasurer Report: Not published on web site, sent to members via e-mail only

28th Annual Drop Your Top Ceremony
6:00 - Pop the top 6:30 - Drop Your Top
Preceding Thursday 17th April 2014 monthly meeting will be our



Following our long tradition,  will again be our Master of Ceremony and
also for his 28th time! This is our celebration of Spring and signifies the official
beginning of our 2014 driving season. A few bottles of ‘the bubbly’ will pop their corks
at 6:00 to begin the social hour.
The actual Drop Your Top
Ceremony
will be at approximately 6:30
so to to
participate, everyone must
arrive with
their car HOODS affixed or in
their
up\closed position.
With  singing our
traditional
blessing with accompanied by
playing the traditional SU H6, we will slowly drop our tops for yet another
fun and safe driving season!
Editors Note: Rumor has it that Bob Hitchcock may hold the current record with
dropping the top of his 1979 MGB in April and driving this car daily until late
October of 1983 without ever once erecting the hood under any condition, relying
only upon the tonneau; and ok, a small pop-up umbrella in a pinch.;)
07. Brit Bits: Post World War II most British Sports cars Exported Overseas including USA

“Mind you, your old 1947 MG-TC will still be running when all this new stuff is forgotten
It’ll bloomin’ well have to be”
1949 British Daily Express Cartoon

And 67 years later, there are 1947 MG-TC’s of Thomas H. Pike, Helen H. Jones,
Denny Cornett III driving Kentucky roads with Lou & Carol Korb’s 1948 MG-TC too.

This is the 1947 MG-TC of Denver/Sheridan Cornett
car now belongs to
Denver B. Cornett III,
son of the first owner.
At the 2013 British
Bash we heard of a
1948 racing accident
his father finished up
temporarily under the
car, The rusty wheel in
the first photo from that
racing accident.
This car was bought
new in Miami and driven home, the first registered MG in Kentucky.
It raced in the first Watkins Glen Grand Prix, the first Bridgehampton race,
and the first race at Elkhart Lake. About 15,000+ miles on it from new.
Denny offered the BSCC a "field trip" this early Summer at his house and
garage. Lots of memorabilia. A date to be selected.
ANOTHER 1947 MG-TC 30 YEARS IN A GARAGE ON BLOCKS !
67 old years old with a 30 year hibernation, there are is also a 1947 MG-TC’s of
Thomas H. Pike, driving Kentucky roads too after many hours of loving restoration.

Tom Pike has owned his 1947 MG-TC
2481 since 1999. It was purchased in
England in 1956 by the father in law of one
of my daughters when he was at Oxford
University in 1956. He brought it back to
the US when he returned and used it to
commute back and fourth from New
Haven CT to New York City where he was
an editor at a publishing house.
In 1969 it was in need of rebuilding and his father in law put it on blocks in a
back yard garage in Sharon CT. He died in 1979.

In 1999 Tom was
visiting his daughter
and son-in-law, who
knew of Toms interest
in cars and told Tom
about an old MG still
sitting in the garage for
30 years. Tom went to
look at it and
discovering it was a
classic TC, telling his
son-in law he would
love to rebuild it.
Toms first sports car was a 1948 TC which he
bought in 1957 when he was a college student at
Stanford University in California. So now the trek
from Connecticut he put the derelict TC in the
back of a rental van and brought it back to
Louisville where he spent three years doing a total
chassis up restoration. The result is magnificent!
Great job Tom!

08. Tech Bits: Other
BSCC members have
lifts you can reference
Mine ex Greg Smith Equipment Sales, Inc.
5800 Massachusetts Ave Tel: 800-262-1959
Indianapolis, IN 46218
Tel: 317-542-0662
http://www.gregsmithequipment.com/Lifts
Plenty of car lifts offered on the web. This
supplier web site provides a host of
information and a virtual tour of their
showroom. The 4 post can be moved with
casters without being a fixed location. Years
back I drove up to Indy with a Uhaul. Brought back after showroom selection.

Should have bought it years ago even when I had a larger garage. A
Neighbor has 3 lifts for his car collection of 6 cars and his wife parks her car
outside. Wow, a saintly wife !
A heavy duty 3 man full days work to
assemble. Delivery can be made to a
contractor for several hundred dollars.
About a 4 hour job for them. Stage locking
safety lift. hydraulic. Very easy to use.
Photo still from their web site 360
degree virtual show room tour below:

08. Tech Bits: - Triumph TR-4
Photo Courtesy Dan Adams

09. CLASSIFIED - 1979 MG-B ROADSTER FOR SALE
bell786@bellsouth.net Jeff Bell, No phone or Address Contact via e-mail only
Rebuilt: 2009 including interior
Overview:
99,070 Made - 1962-1980
Powertrain:
Engine 1,798 cc 4 Cy,inder
Dimensions:
Wheelbase
91.0 inches
Length
148.2 inches
Width
60.0 inches
Height
51.0 inches

BSCC Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 4064, Louisville, Ky. 40204-4064
http://www.british-sports-car-club.com/

